Dear Parents/Carers,

Welcome to Week 1 Term 3.
I hope the break was wonderful. It was certainly to see everyone back and to hear their stories.

Assembly
Assemblies begin again this Friday at 12:45 p.m.

P&C Meeting
Our next P&C Meeting will be held in the school library on Monday 20th July (next week).

Staff Changes
Mrs Mansfield has posted some lovely photos and from all reports is having a wonderful time over in the USA.
Mrs McPherson has also posted some lovely photos of her holiday across Australia. Sally will return to school on Monday 27th July.
Mrs Sandra Small is currently replacing Sally in the front office during this time and Keryn Laing is in the front office on Tuesdays.
Kellie Ross is currently teaching our Year 1/2 class for this week whilst Mrs Overton is on leave.

16th July, 2015.

DATES TO NOTE
Thu 16 Jul High Jump & Shot Put
Mon 20 Jul P&C Mtg 6pm
Fri 24 Jul Dist Athletics Carnival
Wed 16 Sep School Concert
Fri 18 Sep last day term 3

Tues Oct 6 First day term 4

Assembly Roster
Friday 17th July
Everyone welcome
12.45pm

Duty Group
Wilson

Presenters
Daniel, Peter, Tye, Jacob & William

Years 5/6
Billy

Years 3/4
Phin & Isabelle

Years 1/2
Lane & Jacob

One Minute With
Joe

Bookclub catalogues are attached, orders and payment due by Wed 5th Aug
Terania Athletics Carnival
Our annual Terania Athletics Carnival will be held next Friday 24th July at Riverview Park. This carnival involves all students K-6. If your student normally catches the bus to school the buses will drop students at Riverview Park. No students will be able to be dropped at school as all staff members will be down at Riverview Park. Buses will pick students up at Riverview Park in the afternoon for their normal runs. You are very welcome to attend the carnival.

High Jump/Shot Putt
18 Caniaba students will be heading to Blakebrook Public School this morning for High Jump and Shot Putt. These students are: Daniel Clark; Oliver Dale; Billy Boyle; Coden Lewis; Jhalo Fassos; Phin Fassos; Travis Ditchburn; Lecam Dhesi; Andrew Clark; Brodie Sharpe; Nikala Stuart; Mackenzie Harvey; Rosie Rotheram; Jessica Kirkland; Madeline Huxtable; Makayla Murphy; Skye Hoggan; Ginger Geurts. We wish all students the best of luck and hopefully we will have some students who will progress through to the next level.

Performing Arts Festival/Eisteddfod
Please see attached note from Mrs Sweeney and action any permission notes etc.

Major School Camp – Lake Ainsworth
Every two years we organise a school camp for all students in Years 3-6. Our school camp will be held at Lake Ainsworth this year on 2/3/4th November. The cost, which includes all food, activities and accommodation, will be $252. We are very happy for you to pay this off in small amounts leading up to the camp. All payments need to be made before the camp dates in order for your child to attend. We are hoping to have some fundraising to help with these costs particularly for those people who have more than one student going. Camps are part of our school curriculum and we would expect that all students would attend.
A confirmation and $50 deposit request is attached. Please make sure this is returned by Friday 31st July.

Closing Thought:
"Rule number one is, don't sweat the small stuff. Rule number two is, it's all small stuff." -- Robert Eliot

JUDE VOISEY, PRINCIPAL
CREATIVE ARTS AT CANIABA

As part of our Creative Arts Program, Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 students have been participating in choir and dance activities with specialist music teacher, Ms Jill Adams. The children have been working hard and will have the chance to perform and compete at a number of events this term.

The Caniaba School ‘Big Choir’ (all Year 3-6 students) will be performing at this year’s Performing Arts Festival and also the Lismore Eisteddfod, while the Caniaba School ‘Small Choir’ will compete again at the Lismore Eisteddfod as well. Below is some information for parents of Years 3-6 students about these performances/competitions. Please take time to familiarise yourself with dates, times and venues and don’t hesitate to ring the school if you need anything clarified. Please read and complete the attached parent agreement form regarding the Performing Arts Festival and return by Friday 24th July 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO IS INVOLVED</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>TRANSPORT</th>
<th>COSTUME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIG CHOIR</td>
<td>PERFORMING ARTS FESTIVAL (EVENING PERFORMANCE)</td>
<td>BETWEEN 25/8/15 AND 27/8/15 DATE TO BE CONFIRMED</td>
<td>LISMORE WORKERS CLUB</td>
<td>PARENTS(EVENING PERFORMANCE) BUS (MATINEE AND REHEARSALS)</td>
<td>(FURTHER INFO TO COME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG CHOIR</td>
<td>LISMORE EISTEDDFOD (IN SCHOOL HOURS)</td>
<td>11/8/15</td>
<td>LISMORE WORKERS CLUB</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>SCHOOL UNIFORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL CHOIR</td>
<td>LISMORE EISTEDDFOD (IN SCHOOL HOURS)</td>
<td>31/8/15</td>
<td>LISMORE WORKERS CLUB</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>SCHOOL UNIFORM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art News – There are a number of opportunities for our students to submit entries in art competitions and exhibitions this term. At school we will be working on submissions for the following programs. Please keep an eye out for any permission notes required to enter for these art events.

1. 2015 Nagoya Sister City Art Exchange (4 students work chosen at the school level for consideration by DE selection panel to be exhibited in Nagoya Japan).
2. Calendar for Cultural Diversity (4 students work chosen at the school level for consideration by DE selection panel to be included in 2016 Cultural Diversity Calendar).
3. Lismore Sustainable Transport Group Schools Art Competition 2015- children working on this in class (Entry form and information poster attached-please return completed entry form to school as soon as possible).

**Canteen Roster**

**TOMORROW 17th July**

Servers: Desley Hayes 0408 611 534 & Narelle Anderson  
Suppliers: Sarah Fletcher 0431 331 955 & Maree Kirkland 0481 043 367  
$20 option: Amanda Simko & Vanessa McKenzie

**Next Week - Friday 24th July**

Canteen Cancelled due to Terania District Athletics Carnival

**Friday 31st July**

Servers: Bernie Huxtable 0413 594 598 & Kassee Nau 6662 4288  
Suppliers: Samantha Rotheram 6663 1459 & Terese Stuart 6622 6911  
$20 option: Cherise Baker & Narelle Anderson